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WEST MIDDLESEX - Auc-
tioneers and their staffs turned out
110 strong for the Spring Seminar
conducted onSunday, May 3,at the
Sheraton Inn in West Middlesex by
the Northwest Chapter of the
Pennsylvania Auctioneers
Association.

Highlight of the noon meal was
the presentation of checks to three
children’s hospitals. Every spring
the NW Chapter holds anauction at
the Sheraton with goods consigned
by fellow auctioneers, antique
dealers or individuals. According
to NW Chapter President Wayne
Patterson, this year’s auction
turnedover $28,000.

Commissions earned are used to
support organizations that must
rely on the mercy of other
organizations and individuals.
Three checks for $2OO each were
presented to Shriners Hospital,
Crippled Children’s Hospital and
Children’s Hospital.

Accepting the donation for
Crippled Children’s Hospital,
Esther Klinge of Mercer County
Crippled Children and Adult
Society told a story about a man
who bought his bird a bell, a
mirror, and a ladder but was

surprised when the bird died. It
seems that he had never thought to
buy birdseed! “You,” said Ms.
Klinge, “Are our birdseed. You
keep us going.”

Richard W. Brzuz, Ad-
ministrator for the Shriners
Hospital in Erie, accepted the
check on behalf of the Shriners and
thanked the groupfortheir support
saying that they couldn’t continue
their philanthropic works without
support from this and similar
organizations.

A letter was read from Janet
Emory, Annual Fund Director
from Children’s Hospital in Pitts-
burgh. She thanked the group for
helping them to provide health
care to the tri-statearea.

Ross Porter, State Director for
the NW Chapter, stated two main
reasons for joiningthe Auctioneers
Association. “The first,” said
Porter, “is the formal education
available through workshops and
conferences. The second is the
chance to rub shoulders with some
of the best auctioneers in the
nation, a chance to pick their
brains and come up with some new
ideas.”

State President Don Huck said
that although the NW Chapter,
with 44 members, was one of the

smallest in the state, it was also
one ofthe most active chapters. He
advocated membership in the
organization for all auctioneers
because the association worksas a
teamto look out for the interests of
the auctioneer.

Jim Lewis, State Secretary,
commended Karen Patterson as
the only chapter secretary in the
state to achieve 100 percent
renewal of membership. In ad-
dition, the NW chapter shows 19
percent growth over last year.

State membership stands at 385,
reflecting 8 percent growth. Said
Lewis, “We are not a club; we are
an organization thatbenefits you.”
Lewis cited the work of Association
member Mr. Reimold who isalso a
member of the State Board of
Examiners and is working on their
behalf to promote issues like the
recovery fluid for bondingfees.

Ohio Association Vice President
Larry Gardner expressed ap-
preciation at being invited to the
seminar and introduced Ohio
directors David Jones and Denny
Eberhart.

Volunteer Carol Morrison was
specially honored by Patterson for
many hours donated to the spring
auction for which she refused any
pay.
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Over 100 Attend NW Auctioneers Seminar

During the day-long seminar,
sessions were conducted on wood
identification, auction law, anti-
trust laws and pooling, real estate
auctions, IRS 1987 tax law
changes, and computers in the
auction business.

In addition, participants had the
opportunity during breaks to

Hospital for Crippled Children accepts check from Bob
Reimold, association member on the state board of
examiners. NW Chapter President Wayne Patterson presents
check to Esther Klinge representing the Mercer County
Crippled Children and Adult Society.

examine computer programs
designed for the auctioneer
displayedby Auto ScanSystems of
Lancaster and Lectrosonics Sound
Equipment displayed by John R.
Huey and Sons of North Hunt-
ingdon and by Bassinger Auction
Service ofNorthLima, Ohio.

Following the seminar, J. Paul
Bassinger auctioned off a “Side
kick” portable sound system which
was bought by Sherman Allen of
Nicholls & Allen for $220. Total
proceeds went to the NW Chapter
of theAuctioneers Association.

Bull Enters
Select Sires Program
PLAIN CITY, Ohio Fountain-

Farm Queen Victory-ET, a young
sire bred by Harry E. Thompson of
Newtown, Pa., has been chosen to
enter Select Sires’ Program for
Genetic Advancement Sire
Sampling system. Based on his
outstanding pedigree, the bull has
been selected as one of 150Holstein
bulls from throughout the United
States to enter the programin 1987.

He is sired by Sir C Valor a high
repeatability, triple plus Valiant
son. The dam, Fountain-Farm
Pete Xmas Queen, is an Excellent
(92) (EX-MS) Pete daughter with
a January 1987cow index of +BISM
+3IF +s9s. She has several lac-
tations over 21,D00M with a top
record of 4-10 365 d 28.161 M 3.9%
1097F. The grandam is also scored
Excellent (93-2E) with 100,DOOM
lifetimefrom an “EX” mammary.

WHITE WASHING
DAIRY BARNS

• DRIES WHITE
• DOES NOT RUB OFF EASILY
• NO WET FLOORS
• IS COMPATIBLE WITH

DISINFECTANT & FLY SPRAYS
• WASHES OFF WINDOWS 4.

PIPELINES EASILY

BARN CLEANING SERVICE
AVAILABLE WITH
COMPRESSED AIR

To have your barn cleaned with air it will clean
off dust, cob webs & lots of old lime. This will keep
your barn looking cleaner & whiter longer

We «fill taka work within
100 mile radius ofLancaster

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
Witmer, PA 17585 717-392-7227

Bam Spraying Our Business, not a sideline.
Spraying since 1961.

High Pressure Washing And
Disinfecting Poultry Houses,

VealPens, Hog Units And
Dairy Barns


